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THE
.NOVA KNIGHT
~'arch 26, 1985
A BO'OKSTORE AT NOVA?
During the past week s.G.A. Presi-
dent Edward L. Artau has done exten-
sive research on the possibility of
having our own bookstore.
Mr. Artau spoke with Lou Hah1; coor-
dinator of BCC Bookstore, to obtain
further information on this is~ue.
Mr. Hah1 was apparently interested
in helping us to obtain information
and facts about this project. Mr.
Hahl referred us to Hissouri Book
Services (they administer F.A.U.'s
. and F. I.U. I s bookstores) and toll ett
College Bookstores (they administer
St .. Thomas, Villanova, and Barry
Univer$1ty bookstores) •.
A reliable source has informed us
that S.G.A. President Edward Artau
wi1; be meeting with 'representativesfrom Missouri Book Services at
F.A.U. this Wednesday at 4:00 p.m.
Furthermore, we- are a1 so told that
Follett College Bookstores has sent
to the S.G.A. information about
the service they can provide our
students. However, Follett will not
provide us with a formal presenta-
tion until the S.G.A. can obtain a
letter of permission from Higher
ranks of the Nova University admin-
istration.
The undergraduate program is not the
only dissatisfied group with our cur-
rent book service arrangement. Ted
Brewer from the Ph .• D. program (in
Psychology) already started a book-
store for the Psy.D. students. An-
other source has informed us that Ed
Artau has been in contact with Ted
Brewer and have diSCUSsed the possi-
bilities of consolidating their
efforts. .
More information 6n this heated issue
should be available by next week.
~. Inside
U today
An interview with the
R.S.A. President,
Marc Cama.
(pg 2)
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0: Is it true that there hasn't b2en an R.S.A. maetin~jn three months?
A: Yes, that's true.
Q: HO\-l then \'las the St. Pa trick's nay party pl anned?
A: Arthur Frischman (R.S.A. Vice-President), Jaime Grimes (R.S.A.
Secretary), and I had an informal meeting to plan the st. Patrick's
Day Party.
Q: Is it true that many "ou tsiders ll did not pay for food and drinks?
A: I \'las unabl e to attend the party. The other officers were cooking
and couldn't always be "latching who \'las coming. When they recognized
"outsiders ll they asked them to either pay $2.00 or leave. They did
the best job they could to chase outsiders away. I pay an activity ..
fee like every other Nova College Day Division student, and I, just
as much as they, don I t \'lant our money to be spent on peopl e who
haven't contributed.
Q: What's happening with the R.S.A. budget?
A: t;litch Taylor (former S.G.I\. treasurer) asked me to submit a budqet at
the beginning of the year. Hhen I questioned Eddie Artau (S.G.A.
President) he said I didn't have to submit a budget yet. All R.S.A.
receipts have been kept. I have receipts for every penny the n.S.A.
has spent, and photocopies of these receipts were submitted to the
comptroller and to r·'r. Hansley. The S.G.A. appropriated' $1000 this year
for the R.S.A .. We discussed the budget with Kim Reis (R.S.A. treasurer)
at several meetings. She \'laS aware of ho\'! much money the S.G.A. had
given us. I also want a separate account for the R.S.A. instead of
our money coming from the S.G.A. account as it does now. Last year's
unspent R.S.A. money reverted back to the S.G.A. account. It \'lasn't
available to the R.S.A. for this year. We asked for a seperate
account so that the money that is not spent this year will go to the
R.S.A. next year.
Q: What happened with the ad contract with the Nebulae?
A: I signed an ad contract \,lith copy and payment due on February 12,
1985. Bonnie (Editor of the Nebulae) wasn't in class on the due date,
and I didn't see her for a few days after. I wasn't going to hunt her
dO\'in to give her the ad copy and the money. I assumed it didn't make
the deadline when I didn't see her that week. Then one week later she
came and said she'd start grievance proceedings accusing me of breeching
- cont. pq. 3 -
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the contract.
0: Why didn't you or anyon.e else represent the R.S.I\. at Studpnt !Inion
meetings?
A: I was unable to attend the last meeting so I asked another R.S.A.
officer to go. Tha t officer, hO\'lever, never sho\,led up at the meeti no.
I was only aware of one other Student Union meetinq, but I had
worked the night hefore and I overslept.
q: A meeting was held to discuss plans for creating a Student Social
Center. Eddie Artau (S.G.A. President) called to inform you about
the meeting. Why didn't you go?
A: I have been \'!orkinq \'lith tlr. nan Sullivan and I)r. Ken nose on a
Resident Student Lounge. This lounqe will be located behind t~e
student apartments, adjacent to the patio. ",Ie are now call inq an
architect to \'/ork on the pl ans.
Q: Is there anvtrinq el se ,you \'/oulrl 1He to commf'nt on?
A: Yes. A lot of thinas in last week's article, (q.S.A.: A Piq Fiasco)
give the impression that the R.S.I\. doesn't have its act toqether,
hut that's not true. Futhermore, a suggestiop box has heen in Mimi
Steven's office since ~ovemher. There has been a notice on the
bulletin board next to the elevators in Building 0 since that time,
telling residents that there is a suggestion box and where it is
located. So far vIe haven't received one suggestion. To me, this
means that the students-are happy with It/hat It,'e are doing.
(This interview has been edited for condensing purposes)
RATIFICATION SCHEDULE
Monday, April 1, and
Tuesday, April 2
Ratification Voting
(students may vote on ~ither
day)
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This article is to inform you of a serious situation which cur-
rently threatens the health of Florida's young people. The situa-
tion involves four major college outbreaks of measles outside
Florida and one widespead epidemic of measles within Florida.
The College outbreaks are occurring in Ohio, Massachusetts, Mich-
igan, and Illinois. Cases from these outbreaks have already spread
to other states. During the upcoming spring break and Easter vaca-
tion period, we can expect large numbers of students from these
(and other) campuses to visit Florida's many b~aches and tourist
attractions. We cannot predict with any certainty the chances that
measles may spread to our students or our community within the.
next month, but we can tell you that measles epidemics are life-
threatening, expensive, time-consuming,and disruptive to campus
life. They are also PREVENTABLE.
Your plan of action should include the following steps:
1. Check with your parents. Did you receive a measles vaccina-
tion or did you ever have the measles.
2. If you are not immunized, please have this procedure com-
pleted during sprin~ break.
3. If'you are not going home during spring break and you have
not been immunized please contact Dan Sullivan (P-247) as
soon as possible. We will make arrangements with the local
County Public Health Unit to have our students vaccinated.
YOUR HEALTH
COUNTS
"1
J
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ON CAMPUS
It is time to delve once more
into a matter which has been
the discussion of a few past
Hartsheets; the establishment
of an on-campus bookstore. Al-
most every college in the
United States is fortunate
enou~h to have an on-campus
bookstore. An on-campus book-
store is a fine asset to any
school and if we had one on
campus it would cater effic-
iently Nova students (under-
graduate, career, and graduate1
Such a bookstore would have
working hours that would give
ev~ry possible customer (stu-
dent) a chance to buy goods.
Product selection would be ex-
tended to maximize sales. Ex-
tended selection would include
more study guide mate~ials,
gifts (Nova bookbags, keychains,
sweatshirts etc.), and pos-
sibly dry goods available for
resident students. Book prices
and return policies would not
reflect the greed of the bus-
iness man but rather the needs
of the students, the profes-
sor~ and the business man.
The relationship between the
bookstore and it's only cus-
BOOKSTORE
tomer (the university) would
undoubtedly be one of great
benefits.
The enclosed questionnaire
will let us know if you are
happy with our present book-
store or if you would enjoy an
on-campus bookstore. Please
drop this questionnaire in the
envelope next to the student
lounge entrance.
** A BIG JOB **
After two issues of harassment
the President answered the
call of the students' need for
publicity. The eve~t calendar
is noe posted in the hallway
next to the SGA office. Since
March is half over the calendar
is only in prin~ but next month
will be posted in it's grand
computerized form. Hopefully
the calendar will hold impor-
tant dates for -all the clubs
(take note RSA, Nisa, etc.).
One small calendar for stu-
dents, one large step for a
Campus Life.
---""".,~-~"",,"",, ".
Sports
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It's that time of the year aoain: the hest in collegiate hasketball get to-
of?ther to gno\,' their "stuff". In the \'lords of Al ~kGuire and Prent nushurqer
"It is prime time" or lilt is mone,v time". This year, Georgeto\'ln should vpr-
ify its title as H.C.A.A. chamnions.
The last time any school performed this feat \'Ias in 1973 (UCL/~ Rruins led
hy Bill \,,ralton). GeorgetOVtn should ":in. They playa complete game, their
defense is one of the best in the nation (limiting opponents to 3°.9% in
field goals) and they have a most domineering player--Patrick Ewing.
\!hat about St. Johns, Oklahoma, i1emT" h is State, or Kentucky and North
Carolina. Kentucky and t!orth Carolina lost some good players last year. The
only reason they have come this far is because of excellent coaching.
(coaches Joe B. Hall and Dean Smith).
Oklahoma is playing 'tlell behind ~Jayman Tisdale and should emerge as the
r1idv,lest champions. Their only ohstacle are the Tigers of !~emphis State led
by Keith Lee. Keith Lee, however, gets in foul trouhl e, so the odds go
\-lith Oklahoma.
In the West, St. John's should be the winners. The Red men are spurred by
the playmaking of Chris null in.
Therefore, the final four should rear!; Georgetown vs. St. John's, Oklahoma
vs. 1"'aryland. St. ,John's doesn't have a"prayer"against the almi~hty Hoyas
and \,Iill lose on Saturday. (Picl' nklahoma against l1aryland).
111 tile Clldl'ilIIUI1JIII!.1 ~J<.U:ll', " .. " "." ... , " I.) "",' V elL; "" l'CllL.
simnly Mahvelous (get it, not marvelous). And then again,
\,,;th a surprise. Hho could ever forget the North Carolina
1983.
'(.'. ,J
\,'e coul d end up
Sta te team of
Editor's ~ote: The above article was written before this weekend's games.
The resulbof this weekend's games are:
cant. p. 7
FT. LAUDERDALE
WELCOMES THE
NATIONAL COLLEGIATE DRIVING CHAMPIONSHIPS
FOR SPRING BREAK '85
DRIVE...A Dodge Daytona Turbo
March 18 - 29th
WIN .. .Part of $25,000 in Scholarships & Prizes
H0 URLV...Drawings for Ocean Pacific T-Shirts.
Goodyear Hats and Many other Prizes.
ONE EVERY 15 MINUTES
SPONSORED BY: LOCATION AND TIMES
Un181 n (f) National We're back at George English Park onSAN.CTIONED .+ Saf~tv Sunrise Blvd. acros.s from the Galleria. o.ur
. / ___.,.. BY • Council hours are 10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. Monday thru
• .. e'" Friday. Our competition starts Mar. 18. Our site
.. . ~ __• is just 5/a of a mile from the beach west on
1 ....S Deoot't~l TroffkSoffty' .
, " __ __ Sunnse Blvd, on the north side of the street
EASTERN .' . Newsweek
. ..~ @ID~IB SNEAK-A-PEEKITIKIIGOOD,YEAR ATATIKlTANs!A~TS
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Georv,Uown'. 'at awfnt
Oklahoma lost to ~1emphis State in the Midltlest
final (61-63). .
In the Southeast, Villanova trounced North
Carolina 56-44.
Eoth Georgetown and St. John's won in their
respective regional games. They meet in one
semi-final. Memphis State and Villanova meet
in the other semi-final game.
~.
The S.G.A. is arranging a CRUISE. The cruise is a
three day, two night cruise to Nassau. It is only
$119 and that includes meals. It is a chance to
meet your fellow students and also interact
(really interact) with them and other passengers
who may be on the cruise. Contact the S.G.A.
President or call Clo (your travel agent) at 928-
0600 and float away'- ($25 deposit due this Friday)
THE POOL IS OPEN FROM
4 - 6 ON WEEKDAYS AND
FROM ]1 - 4 ON WEFK-
ENDS FtR ALL NOVA
COLLEGE STUDENTS
SCHOLARSHIP INFORMATION
AND APPLICATIONS ARE
Nnl .T .",T/lTTAl>TF AT T}1T"
ADMISSIONS OFFICE(RM 201).
FOR MORE DETAILS SEE
DR. DOSE (201)
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Arthur's Page
HpJr Editor,
I iikpd the (luote bq Gui(~o-in--ldnzibar and it reminded me of
some dumb "lllpdi1aHnns' I 'ue seen in books and
"stre~s:-redu(:tioll" arti(:![:~.;- They usually start mith, H If I
W€'TfJ jH~t !Jut of rolle=:i2" or HI f I had to do it all ouer again"
or ImO'i;t incoherent of alit ., If I eould reliue my life." These
i'lrt\cles lIs l lalhJ pod with ,; l mould stop to sme.1I flomers: along
~ tw rOud" dnd "I would spend more time mith friends." These
declarations don't help HIP pprson who finds himself stuck in
~his rit(\ of' passage rallpd (ollege. In order to do something,
~lou'ue got to giue up ~omething, so do us the fauor of telling
us what in !Jour wisdom is DQJ I.Horth doing--be like SOfrates'
rJAEt"vWN and tell us what NOT to do.
!/lIJt (}f}[.P> ('of/id same famous pers"{ln pl£1osB odmit.-
",,, I lI!(Jll/d clean lJollj;p ifJ.fS: often j"{l I {"ould lllotrh
/TI (ll'lJ /7J 0 /I /£1J' » ?
';'out' friend, J. Ahwenir
MIS SIN G
(last seen Thursday, March 20)
==============================
One beige box of diskettes (6"x6") with fifteen diskettes in
the box. One red spiral notebook with Film Journal / Humani-
ties 354 / Steve Conger on the notebook's first page.
============================================================
Yes, it was an amusing joke. I've gone insane trying to find
these diskettes and my film journal. Now I want to reward
you, the clever thief, with lunch at the restaurant of your
choice. Crime doesn't pay but practical jokes can feed you.
If you have these items please return them to the reception-
ist's desk (Parker 2nd floor).
·THE NOVA KNIGHT page 9'
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Unscramble the letters of each
word to form a computer term.
After you've done this, put all
the underlined letters together
and unscramble them to find
a microcomputer's name.
BLOOC
SLPACA
RIRNPTE
RMARPOG
"TLSI"
RPMUTOE.C
ADTA
OTFERSWA
Answers will be
paper.
Have fun!!
in next week's
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Christos Ellinides .•• Editor
Elizabeth Armstrong •.Asst. Editor
Jim levey ..•••••••.••Field Reporter
Bonnie Rosen •.••••••. Editorials
Deanna Finney .•.••••. Entertainment
Steve Conger .••••....Arthur I s Page
Joel Onigbinde •.•.... Sports
Pa tricio Garcia Business r.tanager
John Hartsell .......•. Hartsheet
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!!!! l!!!.!!. Knlsht I•• "'1, PUblic.tloll.....Ittlft llId I!dlted
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